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Hbovef Wants SBNews and Club Affairsociety (tonsumer, Producer Both
Iii Action on Sugar TariffffillGFETESocUt Editor--

Simplicity

I IK

to Protect

day and Injected another surprise
by declaring for limitation ot tree
importation ot Philippine sugar,
disclosed he was considering the
sliding seal plan after Stephen
H. Love, president of the United
States Beet Sugar association, had
testified that he had read a pub-

lished report that Smoot would
propose such a plan.

Domestic Food Advocated
lMm .had been advocating the

increase In house bUl of sixty

four -- hundredths ot a cent In the
present dutrtof 1.7 1 centa on Cu-

ban raw Sugar and the proposed
sUding scale came up after he had
testified that President Hoover
had told him within the last three
months he waa "much Interested
in protection for the domestic su-

gar Industry."
Love said the president had ex-

pressed thia sentiment to him In
Utah during the last campaign
and in Washington since the elec-

tion. Under questioning, be aaid
ha. believed the president favored
higher duties but he did not know
what rates Mr. Hoover advocated.
He made It plain he waa not
speaking for the chief executive.

Scale Plan Proposed
Senator Harrison. democrat.

Mississippi, Injected the scale plan
into the discussion by asking the
witness what he thought ot It.
Love said his organisation had
studied the proposition thorough-
ly but as It was more or less a
theory no one had yet been con-

vinced of its soundness.
He said he did not think Sena-

tor Smoot would offer it without
consulting the sugar beet in-
terests. f

Smoot said he had given only
tentative consideration to the plan
and would propose it only if an
agreement could be reached as to
its feasibility.

Under the plan, duties would
Increase as the price of sugar tell,
and drop when the price of sugar
rote. Such a proposal was said
to have been under consideration
by some of President Hoover's ad-
visers at the time the house bill
was adopted, bnt today was the
first time it wa sdeveloped offi-
cially that Senator Smoot had In-

terested himself in it--

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Frcaa Staff Writer

' WASHINGTON, June 27.
(AP) President Hoover favors a

arar tariff that will protect both

the producers aad consumers, al
though he has not expressed nim-se- lt

as advocating any particular
form of duty.

This statement, the first official
pronouncement giving the PjrwJ-dent- 's

views on the tariff
the subject was taken up by con-

gress six months ago. was Issued
at the White House late today aft-

er testimony had been given be-

fore a senate finance subcommit-
tee that the ehlef executive was
"much interested in protection for
the domestic sugar InduaryV

Smoot Waits Sliding Scale
It followed also a declaration

by Senator Smoot, republican.
Utah, chairman ot the finance
committee, that h waa . consider-
ing a sliding scale sugar tarifl
plan as a possible substitute for
the flat increased rate ot 2.40
cents a pound on Cuban raw sugar
as provided-i- n the house bllL The
present rate la 1.7 S cents.

The president has bad sliding
scales ot sugar duties ubmltted
him by members of the commit-teed,- "

the White House statement
said. "The object of these was to
protect the consumers aa well as
the producers.

"He has not expressed himself
on them, but of course would be
glad to see any arrangement
which would effect the dual pur-

pose."
The finance committee chair-

man, who enlivened the sugar
hearing with frequent heated ob-

jections to testimony during the

NEBRASKA PftKADES

TQMIHI
LINCOLN, Neb., (AP) Neb-

raska has a "ten-ln-one"co- w. She
is not a freak, but the Unirersrty
of Nebraska, which owns her, says
she Is the greatest cow in the
World.

For the past three milking peri-
ods, 1,125 days, she has averaged
10 gallons of milk a day, or as
much as 10 cows ordinarily pro-
duce. Her name Is Beauty Girl
Gerben Rebecky, and she Is a pure-
bred Holsteln.

She could be the foster mother
of an entire Tillage. Ten gallons of
milk would fill 175 bottles,
enough for the baby population of
quite a village. It would fill the
milk bottle on 40 doorsteps, or it
would serve a glass of milk to
160 customers in a restaurant.

If the milk were separated, the
cream would be enough for the
coffee cups of more than 100 pa-tao- ns

and the surplus could be
churned into butter for two slices
of toast to go with each cup of
coffee. Then the skim milk would
feed either 12 calves, 20 pigs or
300 hens.

Organ Recital is
Oi Unusual

A roHtal at thm T)Akrta fnAfA
Ss always a Joy but there, are a
few during eaca year which gtand
oat Individually. One of these
recitals for which Invitations are
now oat, will be given tonight
when! Lauren B. Sykes, director

-- oi mane ana organise &i me
Hlnson Memorial Baptist church
in Portland will appear at the
Roberts organ in an appealing
--program.

Appearing at the tame - time
will be Ella HJerUas, vocalist,
and assistant director under Dr.
Melius Christinsen of the St. Olaf
College choir, of Northfleld.
Minnesota. This choir has toured
the United States several times,
having been In Portland this past
winter , It has developed for; It-

self such a reputation that It will
f leave jtbis next year 'for Europe

where it will tour In a, fall pro--
gram..

The program as It will be giv-

en tonight follows:
ORGAN

Prologue Rogers
Liebeslied Cadman
Grand Choeur in A .... Kinder

VOICE
Forlbondo splra 11 vento ....

O. P. Handel
ORGAN

May Night Palmgren
At the Foot of Fngiyama ..Gaol
Valse Trlste Jean Sibelius
Toccata Rogers

VOICE
An die Musik Schubert
To the Children . .Rachmaninoff
When First I Met Thee

Rubenstein
As We Part IlgenfriU

ORGAN
Petites ugues .... C. H. Fogg
Little Bells of Oar Lady ot

Lourdes Gaul
Grand Offertoire de St. Cdle

No. 1 E. Batiste
Thursday evening; students of

Professor T. present-
ed an Interesting program at the
studio. This program included
several Dunning demonstrations
and Dunning pins were present-
ed to Gordon Carl. Dean Arehart.
and Margaret Moore.

Students appearing in this pro-
gram- were Marian Moore, Loyal
Zell, Peggy Thompson, Gordon
Carl. Eleanor Aspinwall. Dean
Arehart. Jurte Kennel, Margaret
Moore. Ruth Reasor, Charlotte
Carrou. Harriet Pointer. Anna-bell- e

Potter, Edna Savage, Mar-
garet Savage. Lucile Mosher.

Prof T. S. Roberts will present
n concluding program Monday
night at the studio. Brilliant
numbers and beautiful will dis- -

tinculsh this program.

Mediord Marriage
Interests Salem

Folk
Mrs. Melissa Wall of Fresno,

California, and W. T. Jenks of Sn-le-

wsro quietly married in
Medford. Oregon, Wednesday.
Mrs. Wall. was. a popular memb?
ot Fresno society, and Mr. Jenks
is a well-know- n businessmen of
Salem.

Following tho cereni-n- y they
have Tkc:i tour'-.- '? rotlfrn Ore-
gon sti will ari-.v-e !n Salem to-
day.5 ?lana are bclajr nacb for
several weko'm'ng treats com-Fiimcs.'-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jenk3.

Mrs. Chi'iius Thr.yer and MUs
Genevieve Junk have . returned
from a winter and spring spent
in Los Angeles, California. While
in Los Angeles they were resi-
dents at the Clarke Hotel.

Miss Junk just finished a year's
work at the Hollywood School ot
the theatre where the specialized
In dramatics. She was a member
of a little Shakespearian Rep-tol- re

company while "Twelfth
Night" was being produced.

Leslie Can-D- o

Honor Anniversary
The " Leslie Can Do class met

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J
B. Ulrlch Wednesday evening for
a picnle supper and social even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Boyce
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Roseman
were the assisting host and host
e;s.

At the supper hour Mr. G. A.

A Etf
at

Every Night
(But Monday)

Featuring
Don DeForest and His Orchestra
The Finest Dance Pavilion on the Coast

Dawes Appears Again With
Dress Suit; Queen in

Gorgeous Garb

LONDON, June 27 (AP)
The final royal court of the sea-
son waa held toalght ia a blase of
crimson and golden splendor at
Buckingham palace. Once again
there were Amerlean yonng wom-
en to make the bows, to Queen
Mary and again the new Ameri
can ambassador. General Charles
O. Dawes, appeared In simple
American evening drees in prefer-
ence to the silk breeches ot court
etiquette.

It had been explained today at
the office ot the lord chamberlain
that the ambassador had obtained
special dispensation to wear trous-
ers,, although his staff for the
most part followed the regulation
costume. At least one London pa
per argued that In doing this he
appeared at court ia the uniform
of his rank as an American am-
bassador and in such dress as he
would wear ia coming before his
own president.

American Girls Received
Eight American women were

received. They were the Misses
Annie E. Nourse, of Boston, Mary
E. Riddle of Tennessee, Elizabeth
Stuart of Cambridge, Mass., and
Mesdames Ernest Dorbrits of
Philadelphia. Walter Mangum of
South Carolina. Francis Neilson.
of Chicago, John B. Seymour of
Georgia and Andrew Wheeler of
Philadelphia.

Her majesty wore a Russian-shape- d
coronet, ablaze with dia-

monds, while on her breast flash-
ed the great Kohinoor. The"blue
ribbon of the Order of the Garter
waa her only decoration. The
Duke ot Tork took the place of
kit elder brother tonight in es
corting his mother from the draw
ing room to tne ballroom. Behind
the queen and grouped around the
single golden throne stood the
duke and Prince George, both
narai unuorms. Princess Mary,
Viscount Lascalles, the Princess
Helena Victoria and the Prlcess
Marie Louise.

More than one thousand per-
sons were guests of her majesty
tonight. The band of the Welsh
guards played during the presen
tations.

STAYTON PEOPLE Oil

VACATION JOURNEYS

STAYTON, June 27 The Har.ry Humphrey family and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank: Leslie expect to leave
soon for a trip to Hide-awa- y,

near Pendleton.
Melford Allen, and his wife are

here from Springfield visiting his
mother, Mrs. Lee Tate.

Miss Edna Holder, of Salem is
a guest of Mrs. Marilla Gardner.

The three Camp Fire Groups
and their leaders, Mrs. William
Swift, Mrs. R. G. Wood and Mrs.
Wayne Wright held a council-fir- e

across
' the river Wednesday

night.
Irene Kaufer, of Portland is

visiting her grand-parent- s, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Lau.

Judge Hunt and wife of Salem
are guests at the home of their
daughter Mrs. H. J. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Crabtree and
J. W. Mayo motored to Longriew
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Beauchamp and
Mr. and Mrs. Swift spent the
weekend at Newport.

Williard Goodman is here
from Klamath Falls until after
the 4th.

Work on Martin Gehlen's
house is coming along nlcel?. It
is being built on his lot north
of Prof. Tobie's.

Wilbur Lesley is now employ-
ed at the 20 th Century store.

Little Miss Janet Fryer ot Sa-

lem Is here for an extended stay
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
illa Gardner.

The Methodist Sunday school
is planning a Children's Day pro-
gram Sunday, which promises to
be very good.

Vincent Elected
Assistant'Prof

Andrew M. Vincent, formerly
of Salem, has been appointed as-
sistant professor of painting at the
University of Oregon, one of five
new members of the architecture
and allied arts faculty. Mr. Vin
cent has, been studying for four
and one-ha- lf years at the Chicago
art institute. In 1928 he was win-
ner ot the Julia Knapp memorial
prise., ,

B. C. Helpers
': Enjoy Picnic

' BRUSH COLLEGE, Jane 27
Brush College Helpers Will have a
picnic dinner in the Brush College
community picnic grove, Thursday,
Jane 27. The last regular meeting
was held May 9.
- Thia will be the first of a series
of picnle dinners which will be
given for their families during thesummer until the next meeting In
October.; -

another Genuine and

Brilliant Vi 61 i n
Program is
Presented

A recital anticipated by Salem
music lovers la the annual violin
program, given under the direc
tion or William Wallace Graham,
head ef violin department of Will-
amette nlveraft ronwrninr nf
music. The recital for this year
wan given Thursday night at
Waller hall with John Wallace
Graham . aasistfnr and Elizabeth.
Boyjan. Lola plummer and Clar
ence weager, accompanists.

The numbers presented were
brilliant, beantlfnlrr
interpreted with genuine appre
ciation. The program Included:
Ave Marie Bach-Goun- od

Helen Pnrvine - La Pnrriae .
Madrlgale .......... Blmonetti

Axrnea Moore
Air Varie No. V . . Ctaries Dancla

--Austin Mack
Romanae sans Paroles . . J. Conte

Eunice LIchty - James Hekzel
Air Varie No. VI - Charles Dancla

Maybelle Llllburn
Humoresqne Dvorak

Vina Emmett
Ro masse A minor . . Max Bruch

Jeanette Scott
Letende Wieniawskl

Cleo Seely
Rondino Beethoven

Glen Taylor
Romance In G Beethoven

Vern Wilson
Hejre Katl ... . Hubay

Virginia Graham
1st Movement (Allegro)

concerto No. VI. Spohr
Mildred Roberts

DANCE PROPRIETORS

TAKE ARMORY LEASE

Keys and Rosenbalm An-

nounce Dances Two
Nights in Week

J. W. Kevs and RAPbaum of the Crratal r.irlan ion.
hall have taken a one-ye- ar leaseon me Salem armory for use of
inai omiaine each Wedneetav
Saturday nights, it was announ-
ced Thursday. This is the first
time me armory has ever been
leased, it is said. Increased ).iness and expiration of their pres
ent lease are reasons for the ar
mor? lease.

Keys and Rosen ha nm utartori- wfcMfeaturing old time d
siyely three .years urn hAHnniTir- r o "-"- o

me ieroy,naii wmcn their pa
trons outgrew in a vear'a time
Two years aeo thev mnTeri fn th
Crjcstal Garden, which accommo--
uaiea euv persons, and now have
outgrown it.

First dance In the irmnrv will
be held Saturdav ntpht Ti,i e
The armor? . flnor i hsnr v- ,-- iuwoughly cleaned and waxed tnr tv,A
purpose. Old time dancing will
continue 10 oe featured entirely by
the locai orielnatora nf rh m.
Keys and Rosenbaum have theirown orcnestra, under the leader- -
snip or. willard A. Matthes.

mm is

EDflOODBUi

WOODBURN. June il Mr.
Katie C. Chambers who died at
or, Joseph hospital at Vancouver,
Wash., 12:20 p.m. Monday was
burled from SL Lnke's ehnrch r
thia cltyj Thursday morning.

jars, cnambers was born near
Champoeg, Oregon on April 4.
1854" and his lived In and arnnnfl
there all of her life. Her hus--
Dana-Aie- d twenty-fou- r years ago
and her onlr near relati-v- is. an
adopted daughter, Mrs. Anna E.
isaeys. She was laid to rest by
the side ot her mother In the nid
pioneer Yergen cemetery.

Airs, cnambers was the aunt, of
Mrs. Etta McGrath of Woodburn,
Mrs. Elsie Vincent of West xvnnA.
burn, Mrs. Theresa Hurt of
Portland and Mrs. Frank Buskey
of Missoula, Montana.

noncoMPK
IS BACK FROM SEA

WOODBURN, June 27 The
Howiuer company, 18th Infan-
try returned Wednesday from two
weeks of training at Camp Clat-
sop by the sea. .

Sixty men and three officers
comprised this nnlt nf fnriTi
their stay they made an excellent
snowing among the other repre-
sentations. The cooks in the kit.
chen won the efficient, tisnm.t
for having the most . sanitary
kitchen In the provislonal battal- -
lon. The company did exception-
al review workr and received com-
pliments from Gen. George : A.
.White, inspection offleer, i The
company did not enter into aav nf
the sport events this year but put
in tneir time arming.- - - i . ,

Add
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r-: .... .

aDuvF M. Doak.
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Bridge Luncheon
Honors Portland

Visitor
Mrs. Ed Huffman entertained

Thursday afternoon with a bridge
tea, complimenting Mrs. W. H.
Burt, who has been her house
guest for some time and who will
retnrn to Portland today.

Mrs. Burt was a former resi-
dent of Salem and while here be-

longed to Chapter G of the P. E.
O. sisterhood.

For the afternoon of bridge
Mrs. Burt and Mrs. WiHard Wirts
held high honors. Tea followed
bridge. The tea table was center
ed with a low'bowl of garden
flowers, and each guest was pre
sented with a dainty corsage of
garden flowers.

Guests for this afternoon were
the honor guests, Mrs. W. H.
Burt and' Mrs. C. K. Logan, Mrs.
Willard Wirts, Mrs- - Harold
Hughes, Mrs. A. E. Robins, Mrs.
Fred Larige, Mrs. Gardner Knapp,
Mrs. S. W. Selee. Mrs. W. M.
Smith, Mrs. D. X. Beechler. Mrs.
M. B. Wagstaft, and Mrs. Victor
Looney, of Jefferson.

Much time was spent by the
guests in the lovely gardens of
the Huffman home.

Priscilla Club
Enjoys Lawn

Picnic
Mrs. Ida Babcock was hostess

for a delightful lawn party
Thursday afternoon at her home
on North Commercial street. This
marked the last meeting of the
year. Assisting Mrs. Babcock wa?
Mrs. S. S. East and Mrs. A. L.
Brown.

Members of the club are Mrs.
Dan J. Fry, Sr., Mrs. William S.
Mott, Mrs. George Dunsford, Mrs.
Fred Steusloff, Mrs. A. T. Wain,
Mrs. S. S. East, Mrs-- . C. M. Ep-ple- y,

Mrs. A. L. Brown, Mrs. Wal
ter Buehner, Mrs. J. B. Craig, Mrs.
Kittle Graver, and Mrs. Ida Bab-
cock.

Piano-Violi-n Series
Is Concluded Tonight

The concluding series of stu-
dent recitals given by the mem-
bers of Joy Turner Moses' classes
wfll be presented tonight at the
First Evangelical church by the
intermediate class and Dunning
students. Miss Joan Evanr, vocal-
ist, and three of the advanced
students. Dalbert Jensen. Dwlrht
Armstrong, violinists, and Marga
ret Burns, pianists, wil lasslst.

Pupils appearing in this recital
are MKton Hartwell.. Verabeth
Clendening, Herbert Rex, Evelyn
Propp, Maxine Ross; Jean Pound,
Bobby Pound, Mary Barbara God-
frey, Marcella Bush, Vance Smith,
Louis Robinson, Ruth Seeley,
Sophia Hughes, Virginia Craven,
Maxine Case, Eileen Goodenoogh,
Hersel Peyree, Maxine Good-enoug- h.

Bernlce Peyree, Margaret
Mochall. Dolly Mclntyre, Edward
Dunekel, Lois Carlson, Wallace
Bechett, Ray Dunekel. Virginia
Bileu, Margaret Burns, Dalbert
Jepsen, and Dwlght Armstrong.

Williams-Tale- nt

Wed in The Dalles
INDEPENDENCE Wiss Thel- -

raa Williams, daughter of M. C
Williams, was married to C. E.
Talent in The Dalles. June IS.
Rev. Arthur. Duncan, tf the Pres
byterian church.

Mr. Talent is manager of the
Standard Oil . Co.. In-- Tha Dalles.
Mss Williams. . a graduate of the
independence high school, and O.
S. C, has been teaching In Dak
imm iur, iflc paai loree years:.

When yon leave on, your raca- -

tion, ' remember ; the Statesman
Travel vAccident . Insurance policy
protect you, during all kinds of
travel. Be, rare to take one before
you-ieav- e. ...;--- - -- .

- Travel. Traffic, and Automobile
Insurance, all for; i per. year if
taken through the Oregon Statee-ma- n.

Don't leave an , your .vaca--
tionwithpptthe, Jnsura;ciJor.4httJ
Biatesman. - - - ,v

Rural Carriers, Clerks for
Trip to Eugene for

Joint Convention ,

The Salem postoffice Is sched-
uled to look a pretty empty place
Saturday, when half the force of
rural and city carriers "and clerks
wiU migrate ' Eigeha to attend
the Joint' convention f- - their or-
ders. 'A business .meeting will be
held in the afternoon and In the
evening a banquet will be held
at the Eugene hoteL- - Among the
chief speakers will be T. F. Fla-
herty, secretary of the national
federation ot postoffice clerks.

Delegates from the local office
who will go include: carriers J.
J. Arnold, state national vice
president. Walter Persons. Wil-
liam O'Neill and. Chester Nicols;

clerks-harlew-iC-yTa - and : Wil-
lard Cavender. Claud Glenn,
noatofflce foreman.' will attend.
and Mrs.- - Chester Nicola has been
named delegate for the ladies'

'carrier auxiliary.

FOREST FIDES IN

BED BLUFF HALTED

RED BLUFF, Cal., June 27.
(AP) Range fires in the region
east of here, which resisted ef-

forts of 200 fire fighters for two
days, were completely under con-

trol today. Members of the coun-
ty fire unit, however, were watch-
ing for a possible flareup and ran-
gers were patrolling the edge of
the burned area to prevent such
a possibility tonight. Nearly 40,--
000 acres of grain fields and
range lands were burned and state
appraiser were making a surrey
of the territory to determine the
lost sustained.

When you leave "On your Taca-tio- n,

remembef " thO' tltatesman
Travel Accident - Insurance policy
protect yon during' all3 kinds of
travel. Be sure to take one before
you leave. ......

GOOD
sr'

Downstairs
Thrift Store:.

Single Cotton Blankets, ' Jx
7 W. grey and tan. Assorted col-or- ed

border on
OuUng Flannel, extra heavy,
white and colored;- - --f k

, AO C
Wsah & Beady, Plitat
Crepe, yard lUC

. Oinghaxna French - f ftres tlngbaa, yard.. 1VC
Comfort ChaHie,-- f a

pnbleaehed7 liuslin Extra '
. heavy quality," 35 f fInch, yard IXC

: "ailln, yard ..,;;.;12a
AH wool; flannel, 3 'tocn,lf

;..r....W.:..::98c;

...:::.:.ic.sii79'
St Lien Rayon
Veaanc; yar4.;MXJC "

Pattern 1723

Statesman 15c Practical Patten
Sleeveless sport frocks are

outstanding in the rammer mode.
Design 1713 is decldely simple
yet surprisingly smart when fash-
ioned of pique or linen. Promin-
ent stitching effects a delightful
trimming.

.White and pastel shades ar
much in demand this . season
wheth 1m plain color or printed
with small flowers or geometric
figures. Today's model gives the
tuck-i- n Mouse appearance, al-
though It Is In one piece.

May
v be obtained only in sixes

16, IS, 20. 34, 3S. 40 and 43.
Size IS requires 2 yards of

3 Inch material.
- This model 1 easy to make.
No dressmaking expereinee Is nec-
essary. Each pattern comes to you
with" staple and exact Instruc-
tions, including yardage for every
also. A perfect fit Is guaranteed.

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of 20 cents in coins care-
fully wrapped or stamps. Be sate
to write plainly your - name, ad-
dress, style number and . sixe
wanted.

Our latest fashion book will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents In
coin. Address all mail and orders
to Statesman Pattern department
243 West 17th Street, New Tork
City.

e'

Friday
Joy Turner Moses Inter--

mediate and Dunning stu--
dents In recital,' First Eran- -
gellcal church.

Ladles of First Presbyter--
lan church, silver tea Friday,
home of Mrs. George F.
Pearce, 1J7N. Winter street,
will be postponed.

Past Matrons' club, Mrs.
Ida Godfrey.

Englewood community club,
Mrs. F. M. Scharff, 2037

Nebraska.
Daughters of nUIon Veter--

ans, woman's club-bous- e, 8:- -
00 o'clock.

Tomarco class picnic, E. B.
Millard lawn, 6 o'clock.

'
Degree of Pocahontas, ben--

efit dance, M. W. A. hall,
Chemawa.

O. S. C. club, picnic, Harry
Pearcy's, eight miles from Sa--
lem toward Woodland park.
Basket dinner election of of- -
fleers.

Dist. No. 3 of the Oregon
graduate nurses association.
Mrs. Ralph Hamilton, 2000
South High street.

Pratt-Wrig-
ht

Wedding Beautiful

Miss Willma Lillian Pratt
daughter of P. C. Pratt, became
the bride .of Bern A. Wright of
Enterprise, Oregon, Wednesday
evening at an eight o'clock gar-
den wedding at the Calvary Bap-
tists church, Rev. Earl Cochran,
pastor of the church officiating.

The bride wore a white aatln
gown, with long sleeves. Her
veil was lace and tulle. She ear
ned Cecil Brunner roses and
sweetpeaa.

Miss Mildred Pratt, maid of
honor, wore a green gown and
carried a garden flower bouquet.
Clyde Beard ot Roseburg was
best man.

FOr the reception which follow-
ed the wedding Mrs. H. S. Gile,
and Mrs. S.' R. Tail cut-Ice- s. As-
sisting in the serving were Miss
Lavinla Buirgy, Miss Patty Rowe,
Miss Lois Cochran, Miss Helen
Alexander, Miss Zelda Harlan,
and Miss Gale McClean.

There were over 200 guests
for the wedding and reception.

Following the reception the
young couple left for a, tour of
Idaho, Utah and California: When
they return they will be located
in Enterprise where Mr, Wright
is principal of the high school.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wright were
graduates of Lin field college,

Oregon in the class of
1326. Mrs. Wright has been li-

brarian at the Parrish junior high
school.

No Host Dinner
At FollisHome

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Foil is en-
tertained with a ff:30 o'clock "no
host" dinner party with covers for
25 at their country home. Wed-
nesday evening. Following dinner
a social evening was spent.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Raffety. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Terwilliger, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Laird, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Follls,
Mr. and Mrs. George Strang, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Williamson. Mrs.
Norn Kriesel, Mrs. Jessie Follls,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dencer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Martin,' Mrs. ERa
Watt, Gibson - Follls, and Miss
Gertrude Thornton.

e

INDEPENDENCE Miss Aug-
usta Haener, of Hoprllle and
Gerhard Menke of Independence,
were married June 25 In the
Catholic church of Independence
by --Father Rolling . cf McMlnn-vfll- e.

The Jjridf worn a 4whlte
georgette and carried a beautiful
shower bouquet ot pink and white

was caught back with pearls.
Mrs. Clfford Jones of ;Newberg,
waa bridesmaid. Saw wore a pink
crepe and carried pink ; aweet
peas. .The best man .was - Delbert
Haener, brother ot the bride." ,

- - Degree ot Pocahontas will give
a. benefit --dance at the M..W a:
ball:- - tn Chemawa Friday Vntght.
Members of the lodce : will ae

ars4 JP4. the.4adla.n costumes.ot

ST"
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13th ANNIElSiIf

Continues Till Saturday Nite, June 29

EXTRA
SPECIALS!Nye was presented with a

ated birthday cake complimenting
the fortieth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Nye.

Following., supper, games were
enjoyed on the lawns, and later In

. the evening K. O. W. station an
, Bounced the wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. Nye and gave a
solo nnmber in their honor.
T Forty-fiv- e were present for the

- supper and evening.
'.. e e ,

'

P. E, P. Staff Honor

SOME

Dresses
$14.95

Printed flat crepe, plain
flat crepe, and georgett-
es, both plain and print-
ed. .

Bloomers; super-rayo- n.

Extra good quality.
Peaeb, pinkv beige, white,
lavender, and greeiu Iteg.
wW8, 2 : ei ianow

. Charges made Friday & .

Satardajr gOLoa Jnlx. ac- -. :
count payable-"Augus- t i.

Printed Flat
"

Crepe
40 inch, very heavy

yard $1.95

Printed crepe de chine
40-inc- h, flat OQ
weave, yard DX7

Assortment oi . Ruined Cur-,- ..
taina, made of voile wlUi
printed and rayon trtmminr:- Tie backs and valances, 2

S?.,:........S1.00
- - .;

.-- .' ..: V i
" ; . .. . - .

; Panel CttTtaln Wand'mari '
;: oeU. Elf aasortaent Kaai;f'and figured la whtte, ereamieon. rose. gold. ? blue and

with colored figures."
".fringe. Very apecUldleUU

Bride-to-b- e

-
" t Members of the P. E. P. staff
entertained with a-- picnic dinner

Tand shower Thursday evening la
boner of Miss Mae Taylor, who

1 wHl marry-Emor-
y Wood some

:.C tin--e In the early summer. "

V-- . Pink rosebuds and white carna--
tlons made, a dainty centerpiece
fer the dinner table.- - The; large

r basket in which the 'gifts were
v concealed " was eovered with' the

same flowers. Many, lovely nres- -
enrs were received by the bride-to-b- e.

- '

: The- - Salem Garden' club will
1 meet in the chamber of commerce
" auditorium, Monday evening July

1. at eight o'clock. Mr. Charles F.
Barber, ot Portland ia sending hU
delphinlam .slides-- : to . be vahowa

' and there will be an exhibition of
' delphlnrma. - which will . be open

, to, aU.r-.Dr- , H; Jrf Clements- - will.
Ju3ge the delphlniuia;

-- Enjoyable Bargain --

Td Xour Lxst-i-Fa- mily

T atthe ;

.v. pinner i CJQ'"

V""' '

HoMArgoDirungRcora
-- ;345Xbemeketa St..
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